FILM AND VIDEO PANEL SUBMISSION GUIDELINES

Film and Video Panel proposals should be 500 words or less, and should include name of panel, names/titles/affiliations of panel moderator and up to 4 filmmakers, film/video titles, password-protected Vimeo Links, and work synopses.

Panels must be 60-120 minutes in length, including time for questions and comments.

Before submitting your film and video panel proposal, re-title the document as follows:

Film and Video Panel_Last name of Moderator_Name of Panel

E-mail subject line should be: NCBDS Film and Video Panel Submission should be sent to: ncbds2018daap@uc.edu

*All participants in film and video panels must register for the conference and be in attendance.
Film and Video Panel

Panel Title:

Description:
Filmmaker 1:

Title:

Affiliation:

Film / Video Title:

Vimeo Link:

Password:

Synopsis of Work:

Filmmaker 2:

Title:

Affiliation:

Film / Video Title:

Vimeo Link:

Password:

Synopsis of Work:
Filmmaker 3:

Title:

Affiliation:

Film / Video Title:

Vimeo Link:

Password:

Synopsis of Work:

Filmmaker 4:

Title:

Affiliation:

Film / Video Title:

Vimeo Link:

Synopsis of Work: